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Gismondine and Associated Zeolites from Aranga，
NortMand，New Zealand
Susan F．CoURTNEYI

Abstract Clear and chalky varieties ofgismondine are described from vesicles and small
dykelets penetratlngabasicandesite・flowintheAranga area of Northland，New Zealand．
X−ray diffraction，Fourier transforminfra−red and thermaldata are used to characterise
thesetwovarieties（clearandchalky）．Resultsshowthatdespitedifferencesinphysicalap−
pearance there appears to be no slgnificant chemiCaldifference between the two varieties．
However，the

chalky

variety

containsもmorelow−temPerature

Water，has

more

Alandless

alkalies than the clearvariety．
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lNTRODUCT10N
ThevoluminousMiocenearc−tyPe VOIcanic rocks
Of

Northland

provide

some

of

New

Zealand

s

best

localities for collectors of zeolites and many spe−

cieshave been recorded（Railton＆Watters1990）．
In1985 an amateur mineraloglSt，Mr．Neville
Berkahn，Observed some crystals which he could
notidentifyin specimens collected from Hood
Road quarry（007／632073），at Arangain North−
land，and gave them to Professor Teruhiko
（Terry）Sameshimaforhimtoidentify．Terry ten−
tativelyidentified the mineral as glSmOndine．
Gismondineis a rather rare zeolite（Gottardi＆

Weeternendoftheplateau（Fig・1）andissitedin
a slngleflow of an auglte−01ivine basalt which has
beenintrudedbythin（＜2mwide）feederdykes of
basalt．

Thelavaflowisnormallyalight grey coloured
rock and stronglyporphyriticwithphenocrysts，uP
to severalmmlong，Of augite and plaglOClase and
small（＜0．5mmlong）crystalsofolivine which are
oxidised and rimmed with browniddingsite．The
groundmass of thelavais very fine grained and
COntains feldspar needles，PyrOXene granules and

finely disseminatediron oxides，Withinterstitial
devitrified glass，and patches of saponite．Locally，

close to the edges of the flow，the rockis highly
oxidised and bright redin colour．The dyke rocks

Galli1985）．Onegismondinelocalityhadpreviously
been recordedin New Zealand，in a calc−hornfels
（Baker＆Black1980），but the Arangagismondine
is the first New Zealand record of hydrothermal
Orlglnin voIcanic rocks．Regrettably，Terry

The dyke rock contains considerably more
saponite than thelava butlacks extensive

Sameshima never published his descriptlOn and the

zeolitisation．

specimens remainedin his collections and came to
AucklandUniversityuponhis death．Thisand ad−

ZEOLITES AND ASSOCIATED MINERALS

are dark coloured，nOnpOrPhyitic and holoT

CryStalline augite basalt with a doleritic texture．

ditional material collected by the present author

PrOVidethe basis ofthedescriptionsinthis paper．
The voIcanic rocks，in which the Hood Road

Zeolites occurin druses，enCruStingJOints and

quarrylSlocated，are basalts and basic andesites

penetratingthebasaltlavaflow as thindykelets．
Thin section of thelava revealed that all the

OftheWaipouaBasaltformation．Waipoua Basalts

feldsparphenocrysts showedincIPient alteration to

Characteristically occur as thin extensive flows

zeolites along fractures and cleavages．Although

separated by hyaloclastite beds and cut by feeder

saponite occurredin the rockit did notline vesi−
cles and the zeolitesin druses and dykelets
CryStallised directlyonmineralsiIltherock．
Specimenswerefirstexaminedwithastereomi−

dykes，and collectively form a geomorphic feature

referredtoastheTutamoePlateau（Wright1980）．
The Hood Road quarrylSlocated on the south
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Fig．2Photo of chalky glSmOndine showlng the typ1−
9alaggregates oflamellar rosette−like clusters grow−
lng atOp Chabazite and encrustlng Calcite． Later
saddle

−Shaped

calcite

appears

as

the

smaller，

Clearer globule−1ike shapes．

Fig．1Locality map for
Aranga area．

the Waipoua Basalts and

frequently been dissoIvedleavlng a hollow centre
to

the

glSmOndine

encrustations．

Saddle

−Shaped

Calcite sometimes grows atop of the glSmOndine．
The chalky varietylS SOft and powdery to touch
and may have been weathered．However，nOne Of

CrOSCOPe thenindividual zeolite crystals were re−
movedandidentified by X−ray diffraction methods
uslng a Phillips PW1050goniometer fitted with a
gTaPhite monochromator；Sietronics SIERAY112
SOftware supported the system．
The most extensive zeolitisation occursin the

lavawhere thefollowlngminerals occur：
Calcite occurS either as scalenohedrons or
saddle

−Shaped

clusters

forrmng

spheroidal

struc−

tures．While the scalenohedral form appears al−
WayS tO be early and to form a core on which

theotherminerals seemtoexhibitthisphysicalap−
pearance．Thisis cooberated bythe findings of
Walker（1962）．
Thomsonite appears to have two generations−
the firstis a spherular form，While the secondis
helicular crystals growlng On the spherules．Like
glSmOndine，thomsonite encrustS either chabazite
Or Calcite crystals and sometimes remains as ho1−
low encrustations after dissolution of the calcite．
Tiny scalenohedral calcite sometimes grows
atop the thomsonite．

laterzeolitesgrow，Calcitehas crystallisedthrough−
Out the paragenetic sequence andis al畠o the final
Phase．
Chabazite，Which has a typical rhombohedral

Dykesintruding thelava contain considerably
fewer types of zeolites than thelava and also
have a different zeolite assemblage．Vesiclesin the

form，OCCurS aS Slngle untwinned crystals and as
interpenetration twins．Thisis the most commOn
ZeOliteinthe Hood Road quarry．
Chabaziteappearstohavegrowncontemporane−
0usly with the first phase of calcite，and also
levyne when thelatter occurs．Many of the

dyke arelined with aniron−rich saponite−typemin−
eralwhichis dark green when fresh and oxidises

Chabazite crystals growlng directly on thelava
have aniridescentinternal reflection which derives

CryStals．

rapidly when exposed to the air．Zeolites
CryStallise on the saponite rim．The maJOr ZeOlite
COnStituentislevyne with a thin platy habit．The
levyne plates are overgrown witherionite−Offretite

fromtheaugite phenocrysts on the rockitself．
Levyne occurS either as masses of platy crys−

tals with bevelled edges which commOnly com−

PROPERTIES OF THE TWO VARIETIES OF
GISMONDJNE

Pletely fill cavities or areintergrown with

chabazite．Thismineralis rarein thelava at this
Iocality．
Gismondine has two forms−Clear and chalky．
Most

comm0nlyit

gates，forrmng

occurs

as

chalky

coarselylamellar

white

aggre一

rosette−like

clus−

ters，Oftenencrustingchabaziteor calcite（Fig．2）．
TinycrystalS ofchabazite have also been observed
within the glSmOndine crystals．The calcite has

X−ray pOWder diffraction patterns ofthe clear
and chalky varieties ofgismondine wereindistin−
guishable．Infra−red spectra，Obtained on a Biorad
FTS7，Were nearlyidentical but the clear
glSmOndine variety has consistentlylower percent−

age transmittance（Fig．3）．Electronmicroprobe
analyses showed thatthe chalky variety contained

slightly more Aland hadlower alkalies（Fig．4）

Gismondine and associated zeolites
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Fig・3FT spqctra for clear（solidline）and chalky
（dottedline）glSmOndine．

Fig．5Thermaldatafor clear（solidline）and chalky
（dottedline）gismondine．

AI
Fig．4 Compositions of glSmOndines from Aranga
summarised on ternary diagram．0pen Circles and

are alllower by about

400

than

theItalian

glSmOndine sample．

closed circles represent clear and chalky varieties re−
SPeCtively．

DISCUSS10N

althoughbothwerelow K and Na varieties．Most
of the glSmOndines analysed had no detectable K
andthe molecular Ca／Ca＋K＋Na ratio for both
the clearandchalkyglSmOndines rangedfromO．85

to O．90．The weightloss curves of the two

The Aranga zeolite assemblages and associated
voIcanic rocks are similar to those associated with
the occurrence ofgismondinein the Antrimlavas
OfIreland（Walker1962）・WhereFS，intheAranga
occurrences，the position of glSmOndinein the
paragenetic sequence of zeolitesis also similar
withgismondine crystallising after chabazite・The

glSmOndinevarieties showedthechalkysamplehad
morelowtemperaturewater（54％）thantheclear
variety（47％）（Fig．5）．Significant differences
were detectedinthe thermalproperties ofthe two

relationship between thomsonite and glSmOndine，

glSmOndinevarieties．Althoughthe DTA spectra of

of plaglOClase with thelava suggests that the
dykes were the sourCe Of heat for the hydro−
thermalsolutions．Judgin女fromtheabundance of
calcite these were probablylocal groundwaters．
Devitrificationofglassliberatedthe alkalies neces−
sary for the crystal1isation of the zeolites・
Kristmannsdbttir＆Tomassbn（1978），Who studied

the two varieties，Obtained on a Polymer STA

1500，Were Very Similar with2endotherms，One at
90−100℃andtheothermajorendothermat175℃，
there was a differencein the position ofthe first
endotherm（Fig．5）with the chalky samplehaving
its endotherm at940 while the clear sample had

itsendothermslightlyhigheratlOO0．Itisalsono−
table

that

while

the￣rAranga

glSmOndine

DTA

curves are similar to that fortheglSmOndine sam−
ple from Montalto di Castro，Italy（Gottardi＆
Galli1985），the

Arangagismondines

endo−therms

andlevyne andgismondine，is uncertain as these
minerals have not been foundin the same druse．
The association of zeolitisation and alteration

zeolite

zonesin

geothermalareas

inIcelandic

ba−

salt sequences，have shownthat the zeolite zones
contairungChabazite and thomsonite arethe sha1−
lowest and represent temperatureS Oflessthan80
℃．
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The relationship between

the clear and the
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